The nuclear quadrupole interaction (NQI) at the site o f 18,Ta in H fD 2 has been investigated by tim e differential perturbed angular correlation measurements. Below 290 K the N Q I is static within a 300 nanosecond time window. Above 290 K dynamic effects related to the diffusion o f deuterium atoms start to appear, which have been analyzed in terms o f a 3-state stochastic model. Between 345 K and 500 K the jum p diffusion o f deuterium has an activation energy E .d = (0 .3 3 i § |) eV. At higher temperatures the relaxation spectra suggest that transitions occur, first to the <5-phase, then to the a-phase o f the hafnium -deuterium system. At 600 K the mean residence tim e between jum ps is o f the order o f 2 nanoseconds. First measurements with H fH 2 show an isotope effect com patible with the prediction o f the classical rate theory for over-barrier diffusion.
Introduction
A tom ic m otion in solids gives rise to fluctuating electric field gradients (E F G ), and as a consequence probe nuclei w ith finite electric q u ad ru p o le m o m ents experience a tim e d ep e n d en t nuclear q u a d ru pole interaction (N Q I). O ne o f the experim ental m ethods for the investigation o f dynam ical N Q I is the tim e differential p ertu rb ed an g u lar correlation (TD PA C) technique, w hich detects th e spin relaxa tion caused by a tim e d ep e n d en t interaction in an ensem ble o f aligned nuclear spins [ 1] .
We are presently em ploying the T D PA C tech nique to study the m otion o f hydrogen atom s in the various phases o f the hafn iu m -h y d ro g en (H f-H ) system, using 181Ta, w hich is p o p u lated in the decay o f radioactive 181Hf, as nuclear probe. H fH 2, H fD 2 and H fH 172 have been stu d ied , b u t the data trea t m ent has been com pleted only for hafnium deuteride H fD 2. T he results o b ta in ed for H fD 2 are presented in this paper.
At room te m p eratu re the H f-H system s exhibits 3 stable phases [2] : H ydrogen dissolved in hep H f m etal form s the a-p h ase w ith a m ax im u m H con centration o f less th an 1 at% at room tem p eratu re. T he <5-phase is a fee stru ctu re w ith H concentrations betw een 63 and 64.3 at% (H fH ] 70 and HfHi.go)^ and the e-phase extends from H fH j 87 to HfH] 99. In the following we shall refer to th e e-phase as to h afn iu m dih y d rid e H fH 2, regardless o f th e actual H concen tration. H afnium d ih y d rid e form s a d isto rted C a F 2 structure, in w hich the h ydrogen atom s occupy tetrahedral sites o f the h afn iu m face centered te tra gonal lattice w hich is contracted along the c-axis [3] . Substitution o f d eu teriu m for hydrogen in H fH 2 results in slightly shortened bonds and a stronger contraction [4] .
Experimental Details
T he T D PA C m easurem ents w ere carried o u t w ith 4-detector arrangem ents such as described in [5] . H fD 2, com m ercially av ailab le from V entron C o r poration, was neu tro n irra d ia te d to pro d u ce ,81H f nuclei which by /?-decay feed the 1 3 3 -4 8 3 keV cas cade o f l8lTa. T he tim e spectra o f the an g u lar co r relation coefficients A22 and A44 w ere m easu red at d ifferent source te m p eratu re s betw een 19 K and 0340-4811 / 86 / 0100-0403 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. 1000 K in a vacuum o f 10~5 Torr. T he X -ray d iffrac tion analysis o f the co m pound at room tem perature confirm ed a pure e-phase H fD x w ith .x > 1.87. The exact d eu teriu m concentration w ithin the e-phase was not determ ined.
W hen H fD 2 is h eated in vacuum , deuterium losses and phase transform ations will occur at cer tain tem peratures. W e have tried to study the stabil ity range o f the e-phase by taking a room te m p era tu re (R T) T D PA C spectrum after each increase of the sam ple tem p eratu re. As only the transition to the low concentration a-p hase has been detected, the R T TD PA C spectra in the e-and in the in term ed iate <5-phase are p ro b ably very sim ilar. T his w ould im ply th a t the static N Q I seen by the probe nuclei at R T is rath e r in sensitive to changes o f the d eu teriu m concentration. F o r m ore inform ation on this aspect we are p re paring sim ultaneous T D PA C and X -ray diffraction m easurem ents w ith sam ples previously h eated to different tem peratures.
Results
F igure 1 shows the T D P A C spectra ^22( /22(0 in th e reversible te m p eratu re range betw een 19 K and 700 K. T here are pronounced changes as te m p era ture is increased.
Between 19 K and 290 K one observes a T D PA C spectrum characteristic for a large d istrib u tio n of tim e independent N Q I's. T ypical for such spectra is the 'hard core' value G22(oo) = 0 .2 at large delay tim es [1] . A fit o f the theoretical p ertu rb atio n factor G 22 (/) for a static N Q I w ith a G aussian distributio n o f relative w idth < 5 [1] gives identical results for 19 K and 290 K: The cen ter frequency o f the d istrib u tio n is vq = eQ Vzz/h = 260(10) M Hz, th e relative w idth <5=0.28 (2) and th e asym m etry p ara m ete r o f the EFG is 7 Above 300 K the T D P A C spectra begin to change w ith increasing tem p eratu re. T he anisotropy at delay tim es larger th a n 15 nsec decreases below the 'hard core' value G22(oo) for static N Q I, indicating the onset o f atom ic m otion on a tim e scale co m p ar able to the life tim e o f the 5 /2 state o f 181Ta (15 nsec): D eu teriu m atom s m ove m ost pro b ab ly along tetrahedral sites, p ro d u cin g a fluctuating NQ I. At ab o u t 500 K the d estruction o f the anisotropy at large tim es is com plete: th e an isotropy drops to zero w ithin a few nanoseconds w ith o u t any recovery at larger tim es. Between 500 K and 534 K the spectra rem ain unchanged. At ab o u t 550 K the initial d e crease starts to be slow er, and as tem p eratu re is raised one observes an increasing recovery o f the anisotropy at larg er tim es. A bove 600 K the T D PA C spectra are well described by single ex ponential functions Gkk(t) = exp (-/* /) , w ith the decay constants Ak decreasing w ith increasing tem peratures [7] .
T he various ap p ro ach es to trea t the effect o f dynam ic interactions on an g u lar correlations have been recently review ed by D attag u p ta [8] . H ere we are dealing w ith a d iffu sio n process w here vacancies ju m p betw een the sites o f the D sublattice, p ro ducing an axially asym m etric fluctuating E FG . B lum e's stochastic m odel [9] and also the m odel o f T he analysis revealed a strong correlation be tw een the q u ad ru p o le frequency and the total num ber o f ju m p s per second W such that the product coq t is a constant for a given spectrum (ojq = In v0/ 4 / ( 2 / -1)), w here z -MW is the average residence tim e betw een jum ps, if the ju m p in g tim e itself is neglected. T he correlation betw een coQ and z is the stronger, the m ore the shape o f the spectrum ap proaches a single exponential function, in agree m ent w ith the A bragam and Pound lim it [7] for rap id isotropic fluctuations. F or tem peratures below 480 K coq and r can still be determ ined independent o f each other. U p to 480 K one has coq ~ 50 MHz.
In Fig. 2 we have plotted the quantity w q t as a function o f the inverse tem p eratu re \IT. c o q z d e creases by nearly 3 orders o f m agnitude betw een 345 K and 725 K. A ssum ing coq ~ 50 M H z for all tem peratures, this corresponds to a decrease o f the m ean residence tim e from z = 160nsec at 345 K to z = 0.25 nsec at 725 K. F rom the proton spin lattice relaxation tim e T\ in the corresponding H f dihydride H fH 1.96 [12] one estim ates a proton residence tim e o f the order o f 2.5 nsec at 670 K. Because o f the m odel dependence o f this estim ate [13] , the accuracy is not sufficient to reveal the isotope effect, but the o rd er o f m agnitude agreem ent w ith our result is very good.
T hree tem p eratu re ranges m ay be distinguished in F ig u re 2:
Between 345 and 480 K the q u an tity In (co § z) is in a good ap p ro x im atio n a lin ear function o f the inverse tem p eratu re \/T , suggesting an A rrhenius relatio n coq z ~ e\p{Ea/kT) w ith an activation energy o f £ a = (0.33^0.4) eV. T he activation energies for proton ju m p s in the isom orphous dihydrides H fH i.96 [12] and Z rH^g [12, 14] have been investi gated by pulsed N M R : Ea = 0.55 -0.65 eV for H fH , 96 and 0.83 eV for Z rH ! 98. ZrH ] 97 has also been studied by T D PA C w ith 18lT a as p ro b e be tw een 20 and 588 K [15] . In contrast to o u r observa tio n o f a d y n am ic N Q I in H fD 2, the spectra in Z rH i 97 are well described by a static interaction. The p ro to n residence tim e in Z rH 198 has been d eter m ined by D oolan et al. [14] to be o f the o rd er of 2.5 nsec at 850 K. F rom this value and the activation energy £ a = 0.83 eV one estim ates th at at 588 K the tim e betw een p ro to n ju m p s should be o f th e order o f 300 nsec, w hich is too long to be d etected with the l8lT a tim e w indow. (ii) Between 500 and 550 K in c o q z does not change w ith te m p eratu re. T he reasons for this b eh av io ur are not clear. Possibly a structure change occurs in this te m p e ra tu re range. T his is suggested by the observation th a t at hig h er tem peratures the anisotropy is restau red tow ards the unperturbed value. This requires fluctuations w ith a vanishing ensem ble average. Because o f the tetragonal struc ture o f the £-phase, how ever, no ju m p m echanism w ith vanishing average can be conceived for H fD 2. T herefore at som e in te rm ed ia te te m p eratu re a tra n sition m ust occur to a cubic lattice, w here the ensem ble average can be zero. T he (5-phase FIfDi 7-H fD i.g w ith its fee lattice is an obvious candidate. To test this hypothesis X -ray studies in this tem perature range w ould be helpful. 
